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I ; With The First Nighters .. ?v
FOY Is the one comedian of

EDDIE- time who holds the stage by

B reason of the laughs of long ago and a
H large family. In his big act at the
H Crpheum he does a few jig steps,
H struts about in the old turkey-gobble- r

H way, mumbles his jokes as if
Ht eating war bread, sings in a hoarse
H- voice, laughs like a horse, tops his
Hj red wig with a lidless straw hat and
H; lets the family do the rest. When
H' his tall son imitates him, or rather
H shows him up, Eddie remarks pleas- -

H antlyi
H "Still, he is imitating a great actor."
H The special songs for the piece
H which is entitled "Slumwhere in New
H York" were written by William Dun- -

H ham and Bryan Foy of the United
H States Navy, who has just returned
H to his father's company and makes
H a most presentable appearance as a
M "gob." The littlest Foy is called
H "Mike" and has a taking way with him
H in everything he docs and he does
H many cute things. Each of the younger
H Foys specializes in something and
H consequently their act Is "made up of
H a number of things" that should make
H his auditors "all as happy as kings."
H Helen Scholder is a celliste of sur- -

B passing skill and sympathetic touch.
H She does not play much. It may be be- -

H cause she is so good or because she
H thinks her audience so undeserving,
H or for both reasons, that she scatters
H her golden notes sparingly. I trust
H that Helen is not beginning to "hate
H herself," as many of our superior ar--

B tists do.
B Folly Moran is certainly the loud
B noise. She is the famous "Sheriff
B Nell" of the movies, who was wont to
B leap from crag to crag on a daredevil
B broncho or jump off cliffs into raging
B waters and nearly drown herself. In
B , tho films, however, that calliope,
B steam-engin- riveting-machin- e voice
B'' of hers was not usable. Being proud
B of it she quit the voiceless realms of
B tho movies and returned to the stage
B where her every yell means dollars
B and deliriums of din.
B Charles Irwin, one of the best on thp
B bill, is a delectable "souse." I ad- -

B vise him to earn all ho can in the next
B few years, for tho children are grow- -

1 ing up in a saloonless and "sousless"
H age and if he clings to the stage until

M he is as old as Eddie Foy, his audience
H will not know what ho is driving at.
H Only the wise old boys will be able

B to laugh and their laughs will be more
H reminiscent than spontaneous.

H Other numbers of merit are on the
H- - bill and also some admirable news
H pictures.- -

I WfrLKES
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trp HE FOOL'S' GAME," the new
H, ,. dramatic comedy now playing
H: at the Wilkes theatre, is a play built
B along new lines, containing the sur- -

H; prise element in large measure and
B, handling a strange problem in a way
H , that is making the audiences "sit up
H' and take notice."
H '

' Crane Wilbur, who plays one of tho

BBI

leading roles, is also the author of this
play, which is destined for Broadway
production. With Miss Maude Fealy
in the principal supporting role and
other members of the Wilkes company
congenially cast, Mr. Wilbur and his
associates are giving one of tho best
performances seen at the popular
Wilkes theatre this season.

The story concerns an American
colonel, lately returned from France,
who falls in love with a young society
woman, badly in neec of funds and
madly in love with a society idler, who
himself is in desperate financial
straits. In order to secure money, the
agrees to marry the colonel, in con-

sideration of a large settlement and
with the proviso that the marriage
shall be dissolved within six months if
unhappy. When tho trial marriage pe-

riod is about to end, the idler, through
his impatience, causes the colonel to
discover the plot and, in his anger, he
takes steps to punish his bride and
her lover. Ho handcuffs the pair to-

gether and casts them adrift in the
desert. The outcome of this situa-
tion furnishes the big moment in the
play.

"The Fool's Game" will continue all
week, with matinees Thursday and
Saturday.

PANTAGES

THE Pantages folk this week
good cheer in generous

quantities with a springtime bill chuck
full of brisk acts. McKay's Scotch
Revue is a spicy bit of harmony,
adorned with pretty girls, braw Scotch-
men, and Wee May McKay ,the cun-
ning little Scotch comedienne, who
wins instant favor.

Derkin's European Novelty is shak

ing the rafters with laughter and ap-

plause, especially when Rusty, tho bum
and drunk dog, goes through his star
performance. It is an animal act en-

tirely, and dogs and monkeys go
through a routine of clever stunts
without the aid of a director. Noodles
Fagan, with his wife and little daugh-
ter, have a turn called "Nutty Nuts"
that crackles with mirth, while Jim
Doherty, with a fine tenor voice and
a fund of flashing stories, goes over
big in "A Little Bit of Irish." Mr.
Lowe and the Baker Sisters stage a
clever singing and dancing offering,
while the Zara Carmen Trio start the
show with speedy and odd manipu-
lations. Motion pictures views of lat
events and the usual tiptop program
by Eddie Fitzpatrlck's orchestra com-
plete this bill, which plays through
Tuesday night.

A bevy of bewitching beauties will
make their alluring bows to Pantages
patrons on the new bill opening Wed-
nesday, for. tho Spanish Dancers from
the Land of Joy are tho feature attrac-
tion. Other acts will bo Barnes and
Freeman in "Do You See tho Point?";
Phil La Tosca, comedy juggler; Mel-

ville & McCourt, a comedy singing and
talking team, and Sandy Donaldson,
the "laddie from the shipyards."
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SCENE FROM THE "LINCOLN HIGHWAYMAN," IN WHICH PAUL DICKEY & CO. WILL AtPEAR AT
THE ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK

i

CIVIL WAR CURIOSITIES

Madison, Wis. Glimpses into the
feelings of the people during the civil
war are presented by 100 civil war
patriotic envelopes recently acquired
by the State Historical Museum.

The regular "Secession envelope"
carried the stars and bars on it, to-

gether with the names of "Jeff" Davis
and Alexander H. Stephens. Most of
tho envelopes, however, show tho

Union attitude, and a typical one bears j

the word "Secessionist," with the pic-i-$

ture of a mule, and the words "After
nature's own sweet model."

Another has the picture of a pica-ninn- y

and the words, "The Innocent
Cause of the War." Another entitled
"Jeff's Kuave-y- " .shows seven pirates
in a tub at sea" with the words, "Seven
wise men of Gotham went to sea In
a bowl."

One envelope represents two dogs
named Scott and Jeff, respectively,
fighting over a bone labelled Washing-
ton. "Why don't you take it?" the in-

scription says. On another a whifs$
man is brandishing a whip before
some darkies, who are running away
disdainfully, xle says, "Come back
here, you black rascal," and a negro
answers, "Can't come back nohow,
dis chile contraban'. "

The great majority of the envelopes
bear flags, a figure symbolic of Lib-
erty, an eagle, various loyal senti-
ments, decorations. A typical one
shows two flags crossed in a circle,
composed of star points for every
state, and tho words, "We are all
here." l

DON'T WRITE; BE RIGHT.

The lawyer looked serious, and his
client glbomy. It was a clear case of
breach of promise, and the only ques- -

tion was how much the young man
would have to pay. The lawyer felt it
his duty to speak a few words of
warning. "Oh, I know all that," inter- -

rupted his client angrily. "Same old

saying: "Do right ,and fear nothing.' "

"No," corrected the man of law. "In
this case I should have advised, 'Don't
write, and fear nothing.'"


